
CURRICULUM INPUTS OF CLASS P4 APRIL-MAY 2020 

EVS 

THEME: Family and Friends 

 Sensitizing about of CORONA virus in the country and preventive 
methods to be adopted. 
 To make them comfortable and familiar with the new ONLINE learning 

method. 
 Understands the changes in family structure with time. 
 Appreciates the mother – child relationship. 
 Becomes familiar with different situations that lead to loss of parents. 
 Recollects and shares occasions when extended families meet. 
 Becomes sensitive towards differently - abled people. 
 Understands the meanings of foster parents and concept of adoption. 
 Understands that all living things have a life cycle, the details of which 

vary from one organism to another. 
 Observes and learns the changes that occur during the growth and 

development of butterfly and frog(metamorphosis). 
 Explores and characterises various features of mammals. 

 

 



ENGLISH 

 Learns to appreciate the value of time. 
 Understands the importance of exercises in their lives. 
 Develop their vocabulary and learn to use it in context. 
 Learns to appreciate nature through a story. 
 Recites the poem with proper intonation and expression. 
 Learns about collective nouns through music, videos, literature, writing, 

and craft. 
 Identifies and uses collective nouns in complete sentence. 
 Lists collective nouns from the story and the extended environment. 
 Writes a story independently using collective noun. 
 Discusses the worksheets and crossword done  
 Participates appropriately as a listener and speaker, in discussions and 
extempore. 
 Speaks fluently and confidently on the given topic. 

HINDI 

 वण�मालाकीपुनरावृि�करवाना। 

 िविभ�उदाहरणोंऔरअ�ासों�ारासंयु��ंजनोंकीपहचानकरवाना। 

 वण� –िव�ेदप�रचय, िनयमोंकीपहचानवसंबंिधतअ�ासकरवाना । 

 किवता– “एक-एक’’कोपूण�हाव-

भाव,शु�उ�ारण,िवरामिच�ोंका�ानरखते�एऔरआ�िव�ासकेसाथस�रवाचनकरवाना

वकंठस्थकरना । 

 पा�पु�क�रमिझमसेपाठ-

पापाजबब�ेथेकेमा�मसेनवीनश�ोंकेअथ�समझनाऔरउनकावा�ोंम�प्रयोगकरनासीखना। 

 पापाजबब�ेथेकहानीकाअथ�ग्रहणकरना,अनुकरणवाचन , स�रपठन,�ाकरिणकअ�ास, 

प्र�ो�रवअ�िक्रयाकलापकरना । 

MATHS 

 Revisits number concepts up to 9999. 



 Reads and writes 5-digit and 6-digit numbers. 
 Understands the difference between Place Value and Face Value. 
 Arranges 5-digit and 6-digit numbers according to Indian Place value 

system of numeration.  
  Practices ascending-descending order and expansion of numbers. 
 Forms largest and smallest 5-digit or 6-digit numbers using the given 

digits. 
 Rounds off given large numbers to nearest 10, 100 and 1000. 
 Solves sums based on addition and subtraction of large numbers.   
 Comprehends and solves word problems involving addition and 

subtraction based on real life situations.   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


